
 

 

 

 

2017 Year-Round Offer and T&C 

This Offer is valid until 14 December, 2017 
 
 

Di King Heen 

- 18% discount on a la carte Lunch Menu (Monday to Friday)  

- 18% discount on a la carte Dinner Menu (Monday to Friday)      
La Scala 
- 18% discount on Lunch Buffet (Monday to Friday)  

- 18% discount on Dinner Buffet Whole Session (Monday to Friday)  
- 18% discount on a la carte Menu (Monday to Friday)      
Lion Rock 
- 18% discount on Semi Lunch Buffet with Main Course (Monday to Friday)   

- 18% discount on Set Dinner menu (Monday to Friday)   
 

Royal Plaza Cake Shop 

- 18% discount on Whole Cake, except promotional cake, 2D and 3D cake. 
 
 

Terms & Conditions: 

- Offers are not applicable on January 25-31, February 13-14, May 12, June 16, October 4, 2017 and All Public Holidays 

at Di King Heen 

- Offers are not applicable on February 14, at La Scala & Lion Rock 

- Offers are not applicable to the charge of tea and condiments and 10% service charge (based on original price) 

-  Offers are limited to one table with a maximum of 12 persons at La Scala, Lion Rock and Di King Heen. 

-  Offers are only applicable to regular-priced food items and cannot be used in conjunction with other discounts and 

privileges. 

-  Offers are not applicable to promotional set menus, private functions and wedding banquets. 

-  Offers are not applicable to the purchase of cigarettes, cigars, beverages, hampers or coupons and vouchers. 

- Offers are for dine-in order only (Except Royal Plaza Cake Shop). 

- Reservation is required at least 3 days’ in advance. 

- Cake order is required at least 3 days’ in advance 

-  Royal Plaza Hotel reserves the right of final decision in case of any disputes. 

 條款及細則: 

- 帝京軒之優惠不適於 2017 年 1 月 25 - 31 日、2 月 13 - 14 日、5 月 12 日、6 月 16 日、10 月 4 日及公眾假期。 

- 花月庭及獅子樓之優惠不適於 2017 年 2 月 14 日。 

- 優惠不適用於茶芥及正價加一服務費。 

- 花月庭、帝京軒及獅子樓之優惠只限每次最多十二位之惠顧。 

- 優惠只適用於正價項目及不能與其他優惠同時使用。 

- 優惠不適用於套餐、私人宴會及婚宴。 

- 優惠不適用於購買香煙、雪茄、樽裝餐酒/烈酒或門票及禮券。 

- 優惠只限堂食享用(帝京餅店除外)。 

- 須最少 3 天前預訂座位。 

- 須最少 3 天前預訂磅裝蛋糕。 

- 如有任何爭議，帝京酒店保留一切最終決定權。 

 


